Four concerns were reported over 16 months about Dr. Y, a busy, highly accomplished plastic surgeon: one patient asserted, "I had to wait 2 hours after my appointment time...."; another said Dr. Y responded to her question with, "ask the nurse," then left; another patient who waited a long time reported Dr. Y arrived saying, "I forgot you were here"; and a senior resident reported, "the case was about to start ... Dr. Y appeared uncertain about his approach ... ."

Using anonymous polling technology, 68% of American Council of Academic Plastic Surgeons 2014 Winter Retreat participants agreed that these behaviors represented a threat to safety. Despite this, 60% of respondents believed such events would be reported in their organization infrequently (ie, \<20% of the time). And, even if reported, 36% indicated that a medical leader would be just as unlikely to have a conversation with Dr. Y.

One distinguishing feature of a profession is responsibility for its members' conduct. Unfortunately, healthcare leaders often do not have training in or strategies for addressing behaviors that undermine a culture of safety, threaten quality of care and patient safety, and can undermine staff morale and organizations' bottom lines. Reliable operations are a function of organizational goals, values, modeled leadership, and safety culture (including team members' willingness to report and address concerns). This presentation introduced critical domains of a comprehensive plan and essential tools for addressing "unreasonable variation" in behavior and performance: people, policies and procedures, and performance data. The people domain includes 3 key factors: committed leadership, dedicated project champions, and engaged implementation team(s). Policies and procedures must be aligned with and tied to specific organizational goals and enforced with reliably applied tiered interventions. Finally, key factors related to performance data are robust measurements, surveillance data that identify unnecessary variation, thoughtful data reviews, and multilevel training on philosophy and skills for promoting accountability.

Participants were polled about the robustness of selected elements at their organization. For example, only 61% reported that their organization had "leadership commitment to address ...," but 94% described themselves as personally committed. A complete analysis of the degree to which an organization has the critical elements in place to address behaviors that undermine a culture of safety can identify keys to increasing the likelihood that a safety/quality initiative will achieve its goals. Barriers to taking action (eg, competing priorities and fear of antagonizing influential individuals) and reasons to act (eg, patient safety, community reputation, and staff retention) were identified and discussed. Benefits of applying this approach at Vanderbilt and elsewhere included reductions in patient and coworker complaints about physicians, reductions in physicians' malpractice claims and suits, substantially increased organization-wide hand hygiene and fewer hospital-acquired infections, and positive returns on investment in various safety/quality initiatives.

*Postscript:* Dr. Y continued to accumulate patient and coworker concerns, received tiered interventions, and ultimately underwent screening by a qualified physician assessment program, which revealed early stages of cognitive impairment. This case and the presentation highlight the importance of identifying and addressing behaviors that undermine a culture of safety.
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